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COOHTY SALOONS WIDE OPEN
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WonenY Ready to Wear
300 Womens

Silk Dresses
Worth up to $10, at $3.69

A Great Special lu Oar Clearing Sale.
Newest midsummer styles all

sizes all desirable colors made
of pretty foulards, shantungs, taf-
fetas arid messalines very at-

tractive and practical dresses for

t ciear--
ing
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Ever
Day.

I

summer, i '.

Actually made to
sell up to $10.00;
Second Floor, -
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- League Again Notifies Sheriff.

SUNNING WITHOUT MOLESTATION

Sheriff's Depaties Are Said by ae
V Saperiateadeat t Frequent Oatt

. ..
. side saloons Which Keep

, Opea All Night.

.H. E. Carson, stats superintendent of
the Anti-Salo- league,

' writes the fol
lewing letter to The Bee. making public
one pf his communications to Sheriff Mc
Shane: '

, .LINCOLN, Neb., July I8.-- T0 the Editor
of The Bee: I am writing you on a mat
ter that I believe to be of public Interest
The bmaha district superintendent of the
A league has twice, within the
last seven months, notified the sheriff

f Douglas county of. specllflo places
where the law was being openly and
flagrantly violated. On July . 18U, after
lersona!ly Investigating conditions.
wrote him the letter given below, based
upon my own experience. None of these
letters' have ever received the least con
sideration at his hands. The Keepers of
these resorts have openly ' boasted pf
their freedom from molestation. It did
seem that political advantage was being
sought by allowing them to violate the
tow without hindrance. As late as Sun-

day,' July 14, liquor was purchased by
Our representatives in saloons at Ben
nlngton, Ralston and Elkhorn, while the
places mentioned In my letter of July

er running as usual. From my expert
ence, I am convinced that the conviction
of law violators, under the statutes of
our state, Is impossible In Douglas
county so long as the men who have
sworn to enforce the law remain in
different to law violations. My reasons
for my belief are partly set out In the
letter I addressed to the sheriff which
follows. X offer It to you for publica
tion that the voters of Douglas county, as
well as those In the state at large, may
ha able to 'Judge of the value they may
place upon the professions of liquor men,
Who talk of law enforcement. This Is the
letter I cava written:

Writes to McShane.
July . I913.-She- r!ff Felix McBhane.

..' Omaha, Neb: Dear Sir Some months
ago the omana district superintendent of
the league called your attention to the
violation of law at certain places In your
county. About that time our headauar- -
ters' committee commended you for your
activity in law enforcement in tne oity
Of Omaha. We had hoped you would
treat law violators outside of the city
In the Mine manner. We have been dis-
appointed. .

Now, Mr. McShane, we are very anx-
ious to know why these places' outside of

Most complete assortments,
better values, purchase price
refunded if you're not satis-
fied are features which are
crowding this busy department
every day.

' l
DON'T MISS THESE SNAPS.
Silk Dresses Taffetas anl fou-
lards also wool serges, that
sold to $15.00; 150 for your se- -;

lection ; to close, at. . $3.50
$20.00 Silk. Dresses-O- ver 200

in the lot; most wanted col-

ors, newest styles; on sale,
choice ...........$9.90

Elegant Tailored Suits . that
were made to sell to $35.00
over 300 for your selection
all the newest styles, fabrics
and colors in two lots
at... ..$12.50 and $9.75-25-

Beautiful Summer Dresses
Made to sell to $20.00, in fine
lingeries, linens, allover em-

broideries, etc. the season's
daintiest styles; values never
before equaled at sale price
only ..... $6.95

FIFTY DOZEN WOMEN'S

Very Best Quality
RATINE HATS

or Turkish Toweling Hats
Both large and small shapes

soft or blocked, white only 50
1

dozen to choose from at, each

49coT69c
Clearing Sale of Fine Cotton Voiles at 5c Yard

0 Mil or BASEbCBOT TMVMSDA.X

Fancy, striped, checked, floral and .bordered, cot--:
ton voiles. These pretty pattern voiles are worth
and made to sell at 25c a yard all are very new
and desirable for midsummer wear. , The allover
pattern voiles are 27 inches wide, the bordered
voiles are 36 inches wide. Splendid bargain in

Women's Silk Underskirts, $3.00
and $4.00 values,, tn taffeta and
messalines; on - sale Thursday
at 8169

$1.50 and $2.00 Long Kimonos,
In crepes and challies; on sale
Thursday .. ........... .95

Misses' Wash Dresses, big assort-
ment of values, np to 115.00; on
a'e 81.98

high class voile remnants, m lengths suitable
for waists, dresses and children's

, wear Thursday in basement at,
yard. . ........ .... . . .

Beautiful Hew Embroideries at Half and Less
Thousands upon thousands of yards of finest embroid

eries secured by our buyer

MIDSUMMER UNDERWEAR
; Women's Fine Cotton Union Suits Cuff
I knee and umbrella styles, lace trimmed

regular and extra sizes ; at, a Q C
suit. . . : . . ...... .... ..... ...... ooc

Women's Fine .Cotton and Lisle Vests :

AUCTION. y :'( .':,;
This was one of the largest stocks of fine embroideries

in New York and vras recently sold at auction.1 Our buyer
right on the ground made heavy purchases right at theLow neck and sleeveless,

trimmed regular and extra opening of this great sale at LESS THAN HALF WORTH.
Thursday we offer the entire stock at less price than em
broideries of such, beauty and quality are offered in any

sizes; 25c values at, each..

Women's Pure Thread Silk
Wide mercerized lisle garter tops, double lisle soles,

; Delayed for Month
Dedication of the Woodmen of tin

World building has been postponed until
the latter part of September or the first
of October. - Owing to the extreme
cold , weather of last winter the con
tractors were delayed and the new build
ing, which was to have been completed
by July 28, will not be ready for occu
pancy until some time in September.
For this reason the dedication was post
poned.

Another reason which had a part In the
postponement was the absence of J. C.
Root, founder of the order. ' At present
he Is sojourning In Europe and will not
return to Omaha until September. The
executive council of the order was in
Omaha Monday and decided not to hold
the dedication until the building was
completed and until Mr. Root could take;
an active part in the ceremonies.

It is the, Intention of the council when
the dedication is held to convey the spec
tators to the top floor of the new build
ing' in an elevator and then have them
walk down the entire eighteen floors and
visit every office on the way down. The
guests will be accdmmodated by guides.

The postponement of the dedication
will not affect the encampment of the
first military district which will be held
In Omaha from July '24 to 28, inclusive.

t comprises the states of Ne
braska, Iowa, North and South Dakota
and Minnesota. Two hundred and fifty
members of the uniformed drill teams of
the various camps of the states in this
district are expected at the meeting
They will pitch their tents at Krug park,
which will be the headquarters of the
encampment for the five days.

Cost of Water Meter
to Consumers is to

Be $8.40 Plus $6
Water Commissioner Howell announced

that the cost of water meters to con
sumers would be 8.40, which is the list
price and the price the majority of the
bids asked by the manufacturers who
submitted sealed bids to the water board
in response to an advertisement for bids.
The cost of installation will be $8.

Mr. Howell said the old water company
had sold meters at til. E0 each to con
sumers and that the water board would
be able to cut the price, because it had
arranged with the Neptune Meter com
pany or cieveiana to tuy tnem at a
price lower than the water company
paid.

Contract will not be' entered into with
the Neptune company this week because
three members of the board, M. T. Barl-

ow, D. 3. O'Brien and P. C. Heafey, are
in Chicago, but the contract, says Howell,
has virtually been closed and orders will
be placed next week.

Commissioner Howelt says the jolty
will save ultimately $18,000 on the meters
because of the lower price secured
through privately negotiating with the
meter manufacturers. Small orders will
be placed and the meters installed as fast
as they arrive, so that, the time and ex
pense of storing them upon their arrival
will be dispensed with.

Rich Wahoo Citizen
Ends Life With Gas
While Visiting Here

Fred Anderson, 7$ years old. a wealthy
oltlsen of Wahoo, was found dead at t
O'clock yesterday afternoon in the rooming
house Above 1109 Douglas street .All in
dications point toward suicide. The gas
Jet m the room was turned on full when
the door was broken open.

Anderson, who owned 876 acres of valu--
able land near Wahoo, has been In
Omaha about a month transacting bust- -
ness. He has three, sons at Wahoo.

FRIENDLY SUIT BEGUN TO

CORRECT A FAULTY DEED

After many years John Edward Marsh.
executor of the will of the late Rolph
Marsh, has discovered that one of the
deeds held by the Marsh estate is defec
tive because of the omission of a single
word. The deed Is for a twenty-seve- n

acre tract of Douglas county farm prop- -

erty and was given the Marsh estate by
Herman Glass. In the description one
clause should have read "thence sixty
rods west" The word west was inad
vertently omitted. A friendly suit against
Glass and his unknown heirs to have the
word written in has been started in dis
trict court.

ftVV Sl It Is Not.

PT Always
Fair

'

to blame . carbon
troubles oa the oil.
An Improper mix-

ture may . often
cause - carbon; go
may carrying oil too
high In the crank
case, or driving wltn
a retarded spark.

So far as your lu-

bricating oil la con-

cerned, you can al-

ways keep free from
carbon trouble by
using Polarine.

Folarlne Oil con-

tains no free car-
bon.

t torn not break
up or lose body un-
der high

'
tempera-

ture or severe fric-
tion. It affords

'

complete, uniform
lubrication' In hot
and cold weather
alike. : -

Write for the Vote-ris- e
Booklet,

Standard Oil

Company
TebrasXa Omaha

Sc.... . ...... . . ...

plain and lace

I2c
Boot Hosiery

black, tan and 3 g
at, pair. UUl

at IK o Pair
Mercerized Lisle Hosier- y-

STORES HMHrM'

nign spliced neels and toes
white worth up to 75c;

9r rTOSTTCrlV

I Women's Fine Gauze and

other stores m the land, lou
gains Thursday:
1st Lot $3.00 Flouncings, 40

Inches wide, at. ...... 81.59
2d Lot $2.SO Flouncings, 45

inches wide, at 81.39
3d Lot $2.00 Flouncings, 45

Inches wide, at.. ..-9- 8

4th" Lot 75c Flouncings, 27
- inches wide, at. . : . ... . . .25

yviae em tops, aouDie soies, nign spaced neels and
toes black, white, tan and colors, --worth up
to 25c a pair, at . . . . , 1pC

Our dependable shoes for
misses and children are of the
better sort same style aa
mothers' shoes, with wearing
qualities unequalled.

We have them In button and
lace; kid, patent colt, gun
metal, cloth tops and kid tops,
commen sense and dress toes,

Children's 8 to 11 ',S1.50
Misses' 11H to 2 S2.00
Young Women's 2 to 6,

t 3. 50

Plav-Ma- te Shoes I

fWe carry a full line of these
ramous little snoes in - gun
metal and Russia calf, patent
colt and tan. i X

1419

Faroarj If

' 4

WM. J. BOEKHOFF,
, Beau Ssaleft

PhOTIPS Dous- - 11.

JULY SPECIAL

WE 'EE keeping our best
and cutters active this

month by including ;

An Extra Pair of Trousers

"with every
suit order

for the price

of suit alone.

Our Entire Stock Included in Thisr Liberal Offer.

Suit and Extra Trousers $25 to $45

WILLIAM JERREMS SONS.
209-1- 1 South 15th Street

it it..

AMUSEMENTS.

BASEBALL
OMAHA vs. WICHITA

ROURKE PARK .

'
July 15, 16, 17, 18.

Monday, July 15, Ladies' Day.
Games Called 3:30.

BEAUTIFUL

LAKE nAUAUA

40 annates from Omaha."

BATHING
DANCING

BOATING
And Kany Othsr Attractions.

M

Enjagessat Extraordissry

CIRiciLLO

tad (lis Concert Band
of 83 uusicana from Cleveland, Onto,

i. FOUR DAYS
- ... Jttiy 20th to July 83d
Afternoons and Evenings, t .

Regular admission charge, 10c. .

0th Lot Madeira Hand Loom Embroideries 6f the very finest aualityusual selling prices from 25c to $3.00 per yard; by far the greatestbargains ever offered at.. '.JO to 98
French and German Val. Laces and Insertions;

Also dainty crochet and cluny effects, linen;- 5;
torchons, etc. worth up to 12Jc a yard :,1

very special at, yard . . . . . ......... . . ..5c .

New Trimming Laces and Wide Bands at 25c Yard
In macrame, filet, guipure, Bohemian, linen cluny, etc.,
up to 8 inches wide, in white, cream and ecru t ff "

color worth up to 50o a yard; at, yard. . . . alSOC

Tremendous Onderpricing of Women's. Men's
and Children's Summer Underwear in

Our July Clearing Sale
' You're sure of perfect goods of dependable quality and

a price saving of half or more. .

ine cuy in your county are let to 00 as
they please f Certainly It Is not that you
are unaware of the conditions. We have
evidence, secured by reliable parties, that
some of your official force are patrons
of these places at hours when they art
not authorised to transact business.

On Sunday, June 23, two of your depu-
ties, whose names 1 am prepared to fur-
nish were in- - Concordia park, accom-
panied by women, not their wives, and
were In a drunken condition. The pro-
prietor said they and their friends had
drank over 98 worth of liquors for which
they had not paid a cent being deputies.
This would cause me to suspect that
your office knew of these conditions.

During the last month I have visited
Omaha at various times and have made it
my business to Investigate conditions In
Douglas county. The conditions In the
county outside of Omaha are deplorable.
The law is openly and brasenly violated.
I desire to vail your attention to a few
examples; '

Hill's road house, which Is located
about one-ha- lf mils, north of the city
limits on Sixteenth street, is a boot-
legging establishment and assignation
house, with all the accessories, welcoming
anybody who chances to come that way.

But even worse than this is Schnschay's
place, which is about MO yards from the
city limits, near Carter lake. I think
you probably have Information with re-

lation to this place, as It Is ourrently re-

ported that deputy sheriff hangs
around here "considerable of the time.
This place has a regularly licensed bar
and yet operates practically all night
Men and women may be seen standing at
the bar. drinking, at all hours of the night,
while on a large porch beer Is served and
the most lascivious dsnces Indulged in.
The vulgar talk here Is the worst I have
ever personally heard and all this after
10 "clock at night The boat "Georgia."
run by the son of the proprietor, carries
passengers aoross here from Courtland
Beach ' to become customers. Certainly
you are not entirely, Ignorant of these
conditions.

I also wish to call your attention to
the road house and saloon on West Cen-
ter street road. Also four saloons and
gambling dens located at Millard. ' These
are of the same character.

In every place I have mentioned, slot
machines pay money - directly or Indi-
rectly.
. Now, Mr. McShane, I am not writing
this to you from hearsay. I have per-
sonally visited these places and know
whereof 1 speak. In the name of common
decency and in the light of your oath
of public office, I ask you to Immediately
enforce the law against these establish-
ments that I have not mentioned. Of
course, I understand that there are hun-
dreds of places Inside of the city limits
that are equally under your jurisdiction
and that of the city officials. I am glad
that much is being done to enforce the
law agamst these places, but see no suf-
ficient reason why you should devote all
your attention to places In the city and
iione to the places that are outside of the
city where you would naturally be ex-

pected to be most diligent.
. I have a list of at least sixty disorderly

places in and around Omaha and aWo
evidence against them. It is not difficult
for anyone to obtain evidence., for cer-
tainly I should not have been admitted
to these places without question and
without suspicion, had they been at all
Carefully run.

I shall await your answer to this letter
and your enforcement of the law. with
considerable impatience. I trust you will
make good on your oath of office within
the next few days. I wish you to know
hat this letter is not only a private letter,

but is more than that, for I expect to
Vive it to the general public, for their
perusal, with many additional tacts, if
some evidences of good faith are not
forthcoming. We do not desire to appeal
to higher authority, but feel that we must
do so unless you proceed against these
places.

Trusting I shall hear from you
'

by
word ana deed. 1 am. Yours truly,

H. F. CARSON, .Superintendent
I believe taw violation is not worse

than the protection of the violator, and
that a criminal is not so bad as the pub-
lic officer that shields him.

In the Interests of law-abidi- citlsen-shi- p

I have made this Investigation. I
now propose to lay this matter before the
governor of the state, under the Sackett
law, unless action is taken to close these
places in the next few days. This is to
determine whether the law in this state
is of any value whatever or whether it is
a farce. . ' H. E. CARSON.

Jlupertntendent. .

H"l"kH BRANDEIS

Long linen and Shantung Coats
that sold to $10.00; Thursday,
choice ,, ........ ...-83.9- 8

Women's Lawn Dressing Sacqnes,
regular 50c values, at. . , 25 &

Pretty. Norfolk Suits, In Junior
sizes, regular $3.00 and $4.00
values: just the thing for sum
mer, at .81.98

from the JOHN PUILMAN

can't afford to miss these bar
,-

v-- ?

6th Lot 60c Embroideries at 25c
. A grand line of 18-in- ch corset

cover embroideries that sell reg-
ularly at 50c; In this sale 254

6th Lot $1.50 Flouncings, 45
inches wide, at 59

7th Lot 85c Fancy Bands, fine
assortment, at 4. ....... . 15

8th Lot $1.50 VoUe Flouncings,
mcnes wide; at, yard.. 59

Ladies' Silk Lisle Union
Suitsregular $2.50 values,
on sale at ......... ..98c

Women's Kayser Silk Lisle Vesta,
white, pink or blue, at. .351Children's Union Suits, all sizes,
great bargains

454, 35S 25
Children's 15c to 25c Gauze, Lisle,Cotton and . Mercerized Vest,all sizes . . , ,

t......l3, 9 and 7iMen's Union Suits, $1.00 jtd $2.00
values, in Porosknit, fiiie Jersey
rib, lisle, etc white or colors
every wanted style included; on
sale Thursday'at. ..... .98t 69t and 496Men's Undershirts or Drawers,
balbriggan or lisle, all colors and
sizes, 60c to $1.00 valuesat....... 45 35 and 25f"

in the Domestic Doom
patterns and colors. ... , . .10

10c Dress Lawns, pretty patterns
and "colorings, yard. 154

25c Dress . Poplins, plain colors
and stripes; at, yard...... iqJ

7c Apron Check Ginghams, Indigo
, blues; at, yard. . .5
12ttc Dress Ginghams, In plaidsand stripes, "at..;...... .yjjj15c Linen Finish Suitings, j as--

sorted colors; at,-yar- . . .7X4

Grocery Sale Thursday
the People, Not a Few.

baskets tn crate, to go on sale Thurs- -'

crate Italian Blue Plumsfor ti.40
Mima spsczaz.No. 1 Country Creamery Butter,lb. - 25oNa 1 Dairy Butter, lb

wm

83pThe Finest Creamery Made, cartonor bulk, per lb. 2S0

III OBBATSSV TZOSTAaZJI
KajfexxT uf ostaxa.

Fresh Bpinach, peck .;5oS bunches fresh Radishes Sot heads fresh Leaf Lettuce ......60bunches fresh Onions. Beets, Car-
rots or Turnips .........,SFresh Peas, quart ........ ......SHoFresh Ripe Tomatoes, lb. Bo

Two heads fresh Cabbage ....... .So
Fancy Cantaloups, each ..........BeFour bunches fresh Parsley So
Sweet Corn, per dosen ..ISHe

PAYS

J
E"4r ssiiis nmp sasafi mj H.'.t,vL

run nit diii.it oi iLto
OF LADIES' FOOTUEAR

YOU'UE DEEN PAYIfiG $5
& $4. IVEs All PROVE IT. I

White nnbuck, tan, velvet
styles in low and high shoes.

STOCKINGS FREE
We fiTs a daady pais of toekinra rXES (col-

ors to match yonr shoes) wita every pair of $3.00
saoes sold TSVMDiT. So "eaarges" or dsUrsriss.

nn

Ladies' Silk Lisle Vests, 50c
and 75c values, lace trim-

med, with embroidered
yokes, all sizes, Thursday,
at ...... V..25c and 19c

Ladies' 25c and 35c Gauze
Vests, in regular and extra
sizes, white and colors; on
sale at .... 12C and 9c

Ladies' Knit Union Suits, to
$1.25 values, all sizes and
styles, at 49c, 35c, 25c

35c and 50c Undervests and
Pants, all sizes-- go

at 25c and 12M:C

July Clearance Bargains
10e Leghorn Bleached Muslin, 36
incnes wide; Thursday at. per
yard .. 7H

S9c Bleached Table Damask, 58
Inches wide, assorted patterns,
at 25

85c Bed Spreads, size, assorted
patterns; on sale. 59tt

6c Shirting Prints, light colors,
good patterns, at

15c SUkoline, 36 Inches wide, good

Special Price Cutting
We Make the Prices for

19 lbs. best Granulated Sugar.. $1.00
48-l- b. sack best high grade Diamond

H Family Flour nothing like It
per sack ..1.5

10 bars Beat-'Em-A- Diamond C or
Lenox Soap sSo

10 lbs. best White or Yellow Corn-me- al

fort .....17He
Bromangelon, Jellycon, Jall--O or

Ado Jell. pkg. ...........
14 --ounce pkg. beat Don.atio Maca-

roni ...... ....TH
15--ounce cans Condensed Milk. . .SV.e
S lba. best bulk Laundry Starch.. as
S cans Oil or Mustard Sardines. .SSo
Oriole or E. C Corn Flakes, pkg. SHo
Grape-Nut-s, pkg. lOe

b. boxes select Soda Crackers.. 40s
The best Tea Slftlngs. lb.. ..lOe
Peter's Breakfast Cocoa, lb. 30o
Golden Santos Coffee. Ib. Sc
rvT xsr Tom nno tmxb wsxx

We hare a special car of Extra
Fancy Italian Blue Plums, packed i

WAVES
322 SOUTH SIXTEENTH STREET.

DR. BRADBURY, DENTIST

suede and all the new

ON E Y

' Phone Dong. 17M

Hissing Teeth auppUed
without slates or Bridge,
work. Nerves removed
without pain. trkgiuu

umce titccU ten year

'' ''.

AatUSEXESTS.

K3OTARY ACATEIY

iir7, BjSHSMea Off KUmiCal risaUslM Harf NttdMl
1804 MaaaJactoa

1500 Faraam St.

piatea ... ....taoorp
Extracting ...... 25c Ip
FUllnga .... ....socl'a
Crowns ... ....$3.50 1'

Brtdgework ...$2.50 la x

THE TWENTIETH CENTURY FAEMEK ( : - r
la the Leading Agricultural Journal o! the west . Its columns at filled

with the best thought of the day la matters pertaining to the farm, the

ranch and the orchard, and It la a factor In the development of the great

CHRISTIE AND SMITH TO

BUILD 25 COTTAGES

: A contract for the first five of twenty-fi- v

cottage to be erected in Cottage'
Homes addition at Forty-secon- d and
Grand avenues, has been" let by H. M.
Christie and W, Farnam Smith, The cot-

tages will be sold on easy payments.
Each cottage will contain six rooms and
will be of varied designs. Three of the
first five have already been sold.

A Bleedy Affair
, Is lung hemorrhage. Stop It. and cure
teak lungs, coughs and colds with Dr.

i King's New Discovery. Me and (LOO.

For sale by Beaton Drug Co, .

western country. :'.'
SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

WENTWORTH it mtr nnvnenu tmet it
Craw prwrr for rmH,ff Ooller. tfsvlTsjr!,!, Hallos AeaiSwiM or BwiiMa Ute. IL4I 1111 1 UkU U I IUUBPAYS

It? Rami s((itnn, iniannj, miomotv tsntsVrCkteie.Mrs TUB Ji.


